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(By Authorityv)

Making appropriations for tbe sup
'tort cf government, "for tbe year

one tbexsand 'eibt bundred and
five,

Be it enaRcd, Cy tbe Senate and
House is Representatives of tbe U
nited Stale's of America in Congress
assembled, That for the expenditure
of the civil list in the present year,
including the contingent expences
of the icral departments and of-

ficer ; for the compensation of the
several lean officers and their clerks,
and for books and llationary for the
same ; for the payment of annuities
and. grants ; for the support of the
roint cftablifliinent ; forthe expences
of intercourse with foreign nations;
for the support of light-house- s, bea-

cons, buoys and public piers ; for de
fraying the expences of surveying
the public lands in the territories of
Indiana and Miffiffippi; for the

balances of former appro-
priations, defraying the expences of
trie, second cenfiis, and the purchase
and erection of wharves and (lores
tinder the quarantine law ; and far
satisfying certain miscellaneous
claims, the following sums be, and
the lame hsreby are refpeftively
appropriated ; that is to say,

For compenfitions grante'dby law
to the members of the Senate and
Hoyfe of Representatives, their of-

ficers and attendants, estimated for
a feffion of sour months and a half
continuance, one hundred and nine-

ty eight thou fond, nine hundred and
iixty five dollars.

For the expence of firewood,
printing, and ajl other con-

tingent expence3 of the two Hou-
ses of Congrefi, including the sum of
three thousand dollars appropriated
by the aft of the sixth of December,
one thousand eight hundred and sour,
twenty eight thousand dollars :

For defraying the expences inci
dental to the dismantling the late

of and
up of

Representatives ;

one...
dollar :

For expences of removal of the
library, all other contingent
fas of the lame, and librarian's al -

lbwance for year one thousand
eight hundred nine hun
dred dollars :

For the expence of labelling,
tering, and numbering five thousand
rUvn Hnnrl vnlnniM ns 1 nn,l
journals of old direc- -the Congress,

. . . - - . -

for the disposal certain copies of
tKe laws of the United States to be
depofitcd in library, five hun-
dred and seven ty dollars.

For compensation to the Preli- -

dent and Vice-Pefide- nt of the Uni- -

ted States, thirty thousand dollars.
For compensation to the

ry of State, clerks and persons em - ,

tYolfani
that hundTd

I

three and six"
"
For the incidental and contin-- '

gent in the said depart- -
merit, sour thousand hundred
dollars. I

For printing and co- -

tales of the laws of the second fc-f-J

- T U r

For expsnees of for- -

nine
fev'.-i;t- y eight

and aid 'inti-igiii- t

tie t.iifiiiii
.Itl'a.s.

For compensation to the auditor
of the treasury, clerks and perlons
employed hjs office, twelve thou-san- d

two hundred and twenty dol-

lars and ninety three cents.
for expellee ot Uattonary, prin

ting, and incidental and contin
gent expences in the office of the
auditor of the treasury, five hundred
dollars.

For compensation to the
clerks aad prfons employed in

his office, six thousand two hundred
and twenty-seve- n dollars, and forty-fiv- e

cents.
For the expence of ftatflbjnry,

printing, and incidental and
expences in the treasurer's of-

fice, three hundred dollars.
For compensation to the regiftcr
the treasury, clerks and persons

employed in his office, sixteen thou-

fand and fifty two dollars.
For expence of stationary and

in the register's office,
(including books far the public (lock
and for the arrangement of the ma-

rine papers,) two thousand eight
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the fecreta-r- y

of the commiffioners of the sink-

ing fund, two hundred and dol-

lars.
For compensation of the clerks

employed for the purpofc of making
drafts of the several of land
in territory ot the tftjted
States, west of the riVfcrV)- -

hi, and in keeping the books of the
treasury in relation to the Isles or;

lands at the leveral land others, two
thouiand lix hundred dollars.

For fuel and other contingent ex
pences of the treasury department,
sour thoulana dollars.

For defraying the expences inci
dent to the stating and printing the
public accounts for the year one
thousand eight r.undred and five, one
thousand two hundred dollars.

For books, maps, and
charts, for the use the treasury
department, sour hundred dollars.

For compensation to a fuperin-tenda- nt

employed to the
buildings and records of the trea-
fury, during the year one thousand
eight hundred and five, including

hundred dollars.
For the crecYion of a sire proof

brick bunding for the prelervation
ofthe records of the treafiTrv; the
ceuars m w"?n tncy av nunno
been kept, being sound from their
dampnels improper for that ule,
nine thousand dollars.

For compensation to the fecreta
ry of war, clerks and persons em
P!oyed in n',s offil-- eleven thousand

J J r:r... .1..11

For expences of fuel, stationary,
printing, ana otner contingent ex
pences the office the fecictary
of war, one thousand dollars.

For to the accoun
lanl 0I tne war aepariment, cierxs

library room Gongroft, fit-i'1- " expence of two watchmen, and

ting it for the accommodation jfor the rePair of lwo tyc engines,
the House of atbucket3, lantherns and other inci-th- e

entiling feffion, seven hundred ldental expences, thousand one

expen- -

the
and five,

let

fifty

north

ted hy the act ot the prelent 5emonitw" "Ullurcu "'" "ll ""- -'

of

the

Secreta- -

expences
two

distributing

in

trcafur-c- r,

of

of

anJ

in
the the

per--

the
the

that
three and fifty sour

For dollars.
with two dol- - For the

the navy, clerks
the ls nine

ryof the clerks and dollars
sons in his office, fuel,
those the and other

the office the pences in the office the
of the of the nav' two
sour forty-- i For the

dollars and eiehty one cents. tant the navy, clerks and

twelve

i

- i i

eight dollars
fuel in tha said

For the purvey- -

ninwtv.ntiif. fr -

in his office,

office t'
and

te

eral, clerks
poll mailer in- -

dim of sour

the mm one thcutaml pije
in and for

and sea-le- t-
n,s in

ters, and the the
one

.For sour
troller the an(1

i' in liis office. in the

dollars ;'iid
cents.

prin- -

t'v
u(Iic,

the

secure

seven

ofiire.

.hundred and fn'c and penalties, aijd

10 ins ciexs, in audi- - '" ..; mic t,ijjciucj or proiecu- -
tion the sum the ad 'or offences the United
me iccona ot march, one
seven and thir- -
teen tlioiitand nine and sis--

ty five
r i. r 11i'W expend or tuci, canaies,

fi'nt..... .v.fnr fho,.,. in,.(lunrri (fori..,,,.v.,,&,..,
onary, of
pences of

mail locks an! other expen- -

so the thtfe
uciug )aiu iui uy cue gen-
eral the funds
two

For to the
ihirteen

and fifty dollars.
For compel. r.ition to tlie clerks of the

several of loans, and an
to loan in lieu

of clerk hire, and to defiay the
of the several loan offices,

thirteen dollars ;
For the expence of clerk

hire in the office of the commifiioner of
loans of ,the (late of

of removal of thi office
pf the the year
one eight to the per-
manent seat of thou-
fand dollars.

For the
and the clerks by him,

and for of and other
the

office, three two
lars:

For to the of
the lands louth ot Hate (
clerks employed in his office,
and othei three
two dollars :

For to the officers of
mint :

The two
The treasurer, one hun-

dred dollars : f
The one five hun-

dred dollars ;
The chief coiner, one five

hundied dollars :

The melter one
five hundred dollars :

The one two
dollars :

O.ie clerk, at seven hundred dollars :
two,, five dollars

each ;
the wages of employed at

the of
and

smith's work, tEftVurn of
eight hundied dollars per

to an coiner and
who alTo overfces execution of the
iron work, six five
dollars ;

For the of of
rollers and screws, timber, leac',
fleel, pot-afl- i, and for all other

of the mint, two nine
dollars ;

For to the governor,
and legislative council

the of nineteen
two and forty

For and ex a
pences of the legislative and of

,the of thc ra;d territory,
dollars.'

For to
juaces ana ot

fifty dollars :
For the expences of office

rent, and
the said territory, three hundred and

payment in foecic,
For the

clerk of the several of state,
war arid navy, and of the ge-

neral not for each
fifteen per cen-

tum, in to the sums allowed by
the aft, An to
and" the of
eleven eight Imndrcd and

five dollars :
For hy law to

the chief and
dillrift of the United States,

the chief and two afTocU

ate of the diltriA Columbia,
and to the

nine hundred dollars :
For the like to

the several diflriA attornies of the
three sour

dolhrs ;

For to the marflials of
the difirifts of Maine,
Vermont, Ohio, eaftand west.
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hundred dollars :
For the expences of

and diflncl of
United Starts, the

f Coiumbn, and and witnefTeb,1

aid tbe 'loads f om sin'-?- ,

m his olhce, territory, five tliouland one

ten thousand nine and .fifty dollars:
doll-"-s- -

For expences of rent,
For the! expences n

office of of war thr M
'

to the
' ito clem- - d nACec retarv 0fthe Indiana

m the paymasters office, one tho'ufand(r, five one hundrei and

fidh of the and or ot public clerics and utty dollars:
the? hws newspapers, sans in his Forthe difchargc of juch

eight thousand two hundred and cllilg a km of twelve aga.nft the United States, on account

fr his of e cvdfifty dollars 'ars.
For printing the laws, and other '" to sum by for, a, shall have been .admit- -

ed a due of mc"1 theof tne the aft of second day Ln fctt!govern- -
l nd which are ot a nature, icseven and ..of the territory, in one

r... ..:M ..:!. :wuu

of

of

ten J

of the territory of Louiftam, tionary, ltore rent and the
hundred taid office, thousand

special mefTengers charged
thousand compensation to fecreta-lar- 3,

ry of and persons
For compensation to Secreta- - emP'.vetlin office, thousand

treasury, psr-.on- c and ten
employed including' Ff expence of stationary,

engiged on business be- - printing, contingent
to late of com- - of secretary

miffioner revenue, thirteen thousand dollais.
thousand, hundred and compensation to atcoun-nin- e

of persons

tranfliting

purchaftng

compensation

dispatches,

thousand

dollars,
compensation to

Ftr of

thcaccoantant

ror compensation poftmaft- -

afii'l.int postmaster ire'i- -

in
sjerteral's

eluding a vS

cign allowance to tne ot hund-petro- n

receiving re dollars, to
clerks, addition to al

aft of of
thoufdiid dollars. ( March, thouiand seven hundred

compensation to comp-'anu- '' ninety-nine- , ten thousand
of treasury, clerks ten dollars,

persons employ contingent expences
thousand, hJudrcdaitd

I'evcn

For of ftar'ooary,
mcideit.(l

oiler's
Hi;ht huiwSreii

contin-
gent

printing

surveys,

Fr office,

and rTnnnr.r

employed including

of of enavy,
fifty dollaxs

the

and
the

thousand,

languages,
employed

the1 sum

by feconS

the

For

ninety dollars, for(iWfeitures, hkewifc!
LumjcMaumi

to allowcdbv of"'0"' against

thouiand
hundred

hundred
dollars.

linill .,.,..- -

chests, &c. exclusive ex
prosecution, portman-

teaus,
ces department,

poii.,uiier
out of of the office,

thousand dollars.
compcnfmon fcveraKloan-officer- s,

thousand twoSJiJtmlred

comnlimoners
Allowance ce.tain officers,

autho-
rised expences

thousand
defraying

Pennsylvania, in
consequence the

treasury department, in
thousand hundred,

government, two

compensation to surveyor
general, employed

expence stationary
contingenciesof furveyVt general's

thousand hundred dol.

compensation surveyor
the ot lent(Tre,

ftationaiy,
contingencies, thousand

bundled
compensation

the
dneftor, thoufard dollars:

thousand two

allayor, thousand

thousand

and refiner, thousand

engraver, thousand
hundred

And at hundred

For persons
different branches melting, coin-

ing, carpenter's, milUwright'j
including

anntunllow-e- d

affiftant dierfdrgcr,
the

thoufaud hundred

repairs furnaces, cost
bar-iro-

contin-
gencies thousand
hundred

compensation
judge, secretary,
of territory Orleans,
thousand hundred dol-

lars;
incidental contingent

council,
fecrmrv two

thousand
compensation the"Vovernor,

lecretary tncyrviiiiunppi

llationary,
other contingent cxpcucei.in

two thousand dollars
additional cajnpenfation to

departments
treasury,

post-offic- e, exceeding,
department rcfpeftively,

addition
intituled " aft regulate,

six compensation elerks,"
thousand

eighty
compensation granted

juflice, affociate judges,
judges in-

cluding juflice,
judges of

attorney general, fifcy-f7- e

thousand
compensation granted

U.
Stites, thousand hundred

compensation
c,

Kentucky,
a

six
defrayimr the1

fapremtk circuit, courts
chc diftrift,

ofinrors
in of ari.'ng

Pylons employed hniWrtand
hundred

ftit,ona7,ofif
otller contingent the

Lounge
."mentone thoufanVUrs., hiocompensation .

governor,

pwyed

eighth Congress, lupplies,
printing in employed officeAinclu- - demands

compensation to clerks, department, not.otherwife
addition allowed prov.ded

of March, "i.jiiiiiiBciiLW.uvk
Indiana thousand hundred treasury, .':

tqelror
dollars. fiifiliiidred

hundred

hundred
ninety

hundred

p.rfoisemploycd

compenrifiubn
tranfmiitiner uaffDorts

Ituionary, printing, one,owecl

cxpencesin

ninety-nin- e,

incident

including

hundftdol- -

""" "" ld,t,"""" fNUjjui'pnioiiers,
tor' """'S'"1 AW"- - j

ior AT P11'1 t,f funt,ry Penfior"
fra"ted, ty l? government, nine

dollars :

For the payment of; an annuity grant
ed- - to the children of the late colonel
John Harding, and major Alexander
Fruemaii, by an aft of Congress paffe'd
the fourteenth of May, one thousand
eight hundred, lix hundred dollars ;

tor the payment sf the annual al
lowance to the invalid jenfiqners of the
United States, from the fifth of March,
one thouiand eight hundred and five, to
the fourth of March, one thouiand eight
Hundred and h, ninety eijjrht thouiand
dollars ;

ror the maintenance and support of
light-houfe- sj beacons, buoys and public
piers, and flakeage of channels, bars and
flioali, and certain contingent expences,
one hundied and fifteen thoufonuVtwo
hundred and nine dollars abd tnirtyifix
cents :

For fixing buoys in Lonjr-Iflan- d sound
in addition to the sums heictoi'ore ap-
propriated foi that objeft, three thou
iand dollais ;

For cresting Veacons in the harbor
of New-Yor- k, in addition to thr sums
heretofore appropriated for that objeft,
six thouldnd dollars ;

For erefting beacons aad placing
buoys near the entranee ot Savanah
river, being an exuence incurred under
the aft of the fifteenth day of July, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety eight

the balance ot a former appropriation
for the same oleiS, having been carried
to the credit ot the surplus fund, ) tw
thousand sour hundred and ninetv-lou- r
dollars and eighty-nin- e cents ;

ror reviving-- io much of unexpended
balances of appropriations granted by an
aft pafTcd the sixth of April, one thou
land eight hundrtd and two, and which
have been carried to the furplut fund,
to wit ; YvVW

For erefting public piers irAheTiver
Delaware, five thousand tighhunared
and eighty-eig- ht dollars and ftventy-nin- c

cents;
For erefting certain light-boufe- s. and

fixing buoys in Long-Ida- nd sound, nine
thousand six hundred and fcventv-eic- ht

dollarsand tlnrty-eigl- it cents;
And tor building a light house' on

Cumberland South Point, sour thofand
dollars

For completing the light-hou- se at the
mouth ot the Mijliffippi, and the light
house at or near th pitch of Cape Look
out, in addition to the sum heretofore
appropriated te those obiefts, by the aft
of the twenty sixth of March, one
thoulind eight hundred and sour, twenty
tnouiana dollars ; a

1 owards completing thexflirvcys of
public land in the state of Ohtomd in
tne lnuiana and MUiililppitefritories,

"; .UVUldUU UUIidlB j
For the difchargc of such mifcella

neoue claims against, the United States,
not otherwise provided for, as lhall have
been admitted m due course of settle
ment at the treasury, and which are of

nature, according to the ufags thereof,
to require piyment in Ipttie, tourtiiou
sand dollars :

For defraying certain expences here
tofore incurred in the war and navy de
partfnents, and which in due course of
settlement in thoL' departments have
been adiuled, and can.iot be discharged
outot any cxilfin appropriation, twen

,..r,.,.T i. .M,.., .
WV .HUUldUU klUllfll ,

For the' expertce of t!.ing the second
cenlus of the inhabitants of the United
States, being the balance of a form'
nppropriation carried to the surplus fud,
fourteen thousand one hundred and tixty
two dollars, and seventy-seve- n cents ;

For the expence of wharves and stores,
for quarantine of flnps and velTels, being
the baUnce of a former appiopnation
carried to the credit of the surplus fund.
seventeen thouiand one bundred and
forty-thre- e dollars, nd one cent ;

Fer the expence of returning the
votes tor Frclident and Vifce-Prelide-

of the United Sutesj for the term com- -

mencintr the fourth dav of "March one
thousand eight hundred and five, one
thousand six hundred and trfenty-fou- r
dollars )

For dfraulg thecontirigent expence '

of jjovernment ("the unexpended balance
ot a tormer appropriation forthe lame
objeft, being carried to the credit of the
lurplus tund twenty ihoufaucUloIlars ;

For expences of intercourffe with fo-

reign nations, sift seven thoufcind,and
fifty dollars ;

Forthe expences of the lnterconne;
between the United States and the Bar- - )

bary powers, including thc compensation

For the expences of inter- -

Forthe reht-- f protection of dif
treffed Araerican fcamen, five thouiand
dolhrs

the falarics of the agents at Paris
and for prosecuting claims
relation tocaptuies, tour thousand del- -

W
I.-- -.
111!

For pnyme.it of dem-iads- Fiench
and prtfpertv capturedXWiUiiit

to tbe Convention brnvrf-th- e.

States r.nd the Republic, tbe o -
lince of a former appropriation for the
ianic objeft, t!-.- c act rf ilirt'- - id of

April, one tJuufanu e:ght hidred r;d
two, iiavir.; ueen cariud to the iuiplis
fund, twenty-on- e thousand dollars ;

Sec. 2. And be it furtiiei enacted.
That(the several appropriations herein be.
sore made, shall be paid and difthargcl
out pf the fund of six hundred tlioufan
dollars,- - referred by the aft "making
provifioo for the debt of the United
States,'' and out of any monies in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

US. ANDERSON.
Prefidert gf the Tennte pro tempore.

March i, 1805 Approved,
TH : JEFFERSON.

THE POOR FARMER;
No. 7.

To FEIfXX GRUNDT, Esquire.

Lmco!nCounty1 April, 1805,

SIR,

WHATEVER voiir cunniW amlV"
duplicity mav have" atchieved in the
legislature, your late addiefs lieu
thai y ou have pla ed too deep a gan e
at deception elcape from tne a
lemma, with honor. ' Naked and d -
fenceless before the publicyoui rtt:
holds out an example of mlhuftioa
to illicit ambition. It IeaiT exhib-it- s

mr. Grundy as deftitutc of thut
spartan adroitneis, which by fcreuP-in- g

bis prodigality from thc ee of
the world, could have lest him the
confutation of having committed a
crirhe without being detecled.

There is every circumstance, Sir,
to induce us to believe, that is ou
could have had a hand In giving ex
igence to the bans, you svould havelt
been as warm a friend, as ou novi&
appear to be a foe to the institution.
I believe that in heart, you are a
friend to it. Satan acknowledged
with remorse, the glo,ry from wiunce
he had fallen, when contemp'ating
the divine excellence and beautkudo
itt'ths image of the sun. But as you
could hot (hare in the lienor of i'ta
fabrication you turned traitor to
your own feelings and sentiments,
and become an enemy to it. What
a fool does a restless ambition make
of a" man 1

I care not how this creed sits up-
on the feelings of mr. Grundy r se

I make my deductions from
the uniform character of the man.
Governsd in all his motives by per-lon- al

views and a wayward ambi-
tion, it is not uncharitable to con-

clude, that realprinciple, has very
seldom conlti'uted the grotij.d ofyjla
conduft ard thiit.to be coi fpicuous,
eitn in folly is perfectly Cungcfiul
with the turn of his twrurur. A.
sage philolophy, in develcpi hu-

man motive, Cuunotpa's a di. rei t
judgement, upoh the acliuns of n.sn,
under litnilar'circumilarxes.

To this unsteady difpolitlon, and
easy indifferencs to whatever is
right or wrong, are we to attribute
the mistakes and deviations, the illib-
eral mifi'epi dentations and false

with which h-- Grnndy ha8
chosen to alarm the people, with ref-pe- st

to the bank.. What a (ham
that so young a man fliould so soon
discover in'his principles so little to
approve and fd much to blame. In
the guileless season of youth he ys

alltthe affrontery of the hja.y
adeotin wickedness I

T.f m& nrt K riirnrafl f.ir Van-- . ...w i.vw r, iw.u...u iwi
plain dealing. It. is thc langu rr i

recriminative juflice; of cool reafa
and 'deliberate fentimentj fcelii ly
alive to a system of 1 -
jury, which was eqdalfy a me J at t'is
civil rights of a useful bodv of mn
and the general prolpenty of ibe
counti-y-. Had the ppinions of mr.
Grundy, been .adopted even upon
any plausible ground of reafo ii t I
lhould have relervedto him tne rig c

of sentiment, without a coii.n.ent.
Had they been the result of sudden

isano immmure anrrinenuons, tn-- y

would have sound an apology m thc
feelings of my heart. But as the
motives of bis conduft in this affair
can be traced from their ear'ieit date

f n

lt0 "Vs Preient "'" w" ? cor- -

Called by the voice of the peopla to

,),;, duty; and the world recognizes
j;,, him "the victim is a lavvlefs ambi--
tion and the supple leader of a fac-

tion. We next see hjm attempting
in pt'blicprint, t& argue tbe peoj1
out ns their common fenfts, Iv as--

fum'nS Plon t
? "Ot una- -

!ble aI"i'by allertions that are
.true.
l For whs t are w,jeaIoui f v

liberties, is men of this dn'crif ' ten
are permitted to awakaua ti c pc (

ot thc consuls .it Algiers, Morocco, Tu- - "P" "'"""''I'6'' w'1" - "'" '""
nisand Tripoli, sixty-thre- e thousand fivediftive malice, he mepts with ctn-hundi-

dollars ; 3 jfure because he has deserved it
coutmgent

NATH.

course with the Barbary powers, twoiferreiu thecharafterof a legifiator,
hundred thousand dollars; le turns his back upon bis oah and

and
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